
Takes -National Speedskatil]
Mr. Fitz at 90: Time on His Hands
Noted Ex-Trainer of
Horses Is Finally
Taking Life Easy

By JAMES TUITE
Special to The New York Times

MIAMI SPRINGS, Fla., Jan.
24-There were six cartons of
Mountain ValleL!!1jn.eral water
slUing-in the15reezeway ol the

llow, white stucco home and next
to them a wisp of a man liVing
on his memories. He is James
~~FHzsiIlUIIOrrs;=-C' - e .
Mr. Fitz by those who know
him well and Sunny Jim by
those who don't, now in the
91st year of a full and fruit-
fullife.

His body is so bowed now by
spinal arthritis and the weight
of his years that his chin al-
most touches his chest. He
wears a slightly faded plaid
oap ("I don't have as many as
Johnny Nerud") and a pair of
blue, low-cut sneakers. On the
step of the kitchen door a copy
f The Morning Telegraph lies

unopened.
"I have somebody read it to

me in the evening," Mr. Fitz
said.

The racing paper is one of
the dwindling threads' that still
ttie Mr. Fitz to a sport he dom-
linated as a trainer for many
of the 77 years that he had
been around horses.

Beautiful Hialeah Park and
,many of Mr. Fltz's old friends

Iare only a few furlongs away,
but the tri has eCJlme too



I-- ~"';} ~ ~~•• ~u"~"5" o;vva.~, occaSIOnal, DUt uWlnullng, contttet wan tne racing set. \
but the trip has become too
ard~ous f?~ mo.re than an oc- still be training horses, but I ing care of a horse, and train-
c:;tslOnalVISit.H~,scrutc~~s have can't get around. A trainer has ing him, then you turn. him
given way to a walker, a sort . over to a jockey who's never \

1
0f metal gate that Mr. Fritz to know how everyone of hiS seen him before."
can l~an upon and",wi!h .!J.el!>,hor~es sleeps ~and, eats and On betting-HI thought Ii

u e' a 0 g. ,trams. He can Ma!te""S"onleonecouldbeat -the races wnen'l
'Can't Rush Things' else's word for it." was young, like a damn fool.

"I'm only just getting around Here are some of the things I might bet a few dollars now
now," he said, "after my opera- he thinks about: ~>Da Wh~atl~y horse every once
tion last fall and then fractur- On rlllCing in general-"It's m a whIle If somebody comes
ing my shoulder. Can't rush b t d eel b' Th along and tells me he has a
things, you know.'" ecome 00 a~n Ig. ey chance."

Wh~n he can get to the track, want to race m churchyards About drinking-"A little
he sits near the Wheatley barn now. I just don't know where beer, maybe, or a little Cherry
and watches the stablehands at people get all of the money to Heering."
work. bet. It's sinful when people bet Mr. Fitz enjoys his television,

"1 don't give any advice," he more than they can afford." which he operates by remote
said. "Sure, sometimes I'd like On living his life over-"If control, and he usually dozes
to, but every trainer h,as his 1 had enough money 1 would off for the night with the 11-
own way of doing things." own,some trotters. Those people o'clock news. He will go back

The spectaCUlar Bold Lad is get more fun out of it. You to New York in May, hopefUlly
a "nice horse" to Mr. Fitz, who can, 'perform the final step, to take up his .accustomed
disdains comparisons. It was driving the horse, by yourself. place in the paddock with his
just 10 years ago that he had With thoroughbreds you have own closed-circuit ,TV of the:
a "nice horse" of his own, to devote all your time to tak· races.
Nashua by name. He was train- '
ing 30 horses at that time,
starting at dawn and moving
so briskly that his two sexage-
narian sons could hardly keep
up with him.

A chronicler of the time de-
scribed Mr. Fitz as "stooped
but spry." He's keen-eyed,

\

Spry and it's the same Mr.
Fitz today.

"1 can remember things that
happened to me since I was 4
,and, 5 years old," he said. "Of
course, 1 do have trouble re-
membering the names of my
great-grandchildren, but then
1 have 41 of them."

Likes to Sleep Late
Mr. Fitz has lived with

friends, Mr. and Mrs. George
Martin, for about 30 years. He
likes to 'sleep late in the morn-
ing, a lUXUry denied him' in
the decades he was saddling
more than 2,000' winners, cap-
turing three Kentucky Derbies, !

four Preaknesses, six Belmonts I
and two Triple Crowns. '

The rest of his day may be
spent sitting in the breezeway,
watching the nearby pa,lms stir
in the warm and gentle winds.
An occasional steam bath in
a portable, canvas-lined tub re-
generates his flagging energy.

"I'm the happiest guy in the,
world," he mused. "I'm so lucky
to be in such good health at i
90. 1 feel sorry for people with I
aches and pains. When 1 do get ~
an ache sometimes, 1 feel sorry (
for myself." 1

He continued: c
"1 feel well enough now to ?


